
Decision rTO .. 40489 

BEFORZ TEE PUEr,lC UTIT .. ITIES CC: :~ISSIC~~ CF T:IZ STATE 03' CAL:Ci'CF<:~!A 

In the :.!etter of the Ap,::'icetion 01." ) 
Beldns Van Li~ezl Inc. l' to i~c:"ea3e) A:>Plicotion 1';0. 28337 
certai~ ~ates and Chcrgcs. ) 

and 
Relct<;d cases 5.nvolvi:l,!; rat(~s., rules., ) 
regu1ations 1 cl$szificat~onz, con- ) 
t:"acts., o~erotions, a~d prcct~ces of ) 
hiGhway common car:::'ers as dafi.ned ir.. ) 
the Public Utilities' Ac~, rcc.:i.el } Ce3es rJOs~ 
highwe~r CCtll''lOn car:-iers e=.d h5_gh""~y ) 
oontract carriers o.s c'l.e::ir,ed i~- tr..~ ) 
~ighwey Carriers' ~ct end ear:ie=s a~ ) 
det"iz:.ed in tlle City Ca:z'i-ers' Act J ) 

ro~ the transr.ortatio~ or houser-old ) 
~oods'3nd related prope~ty. ) 

,/,".ppce:-ances 

4246, 4434-
and 4.730 

Jaei':z,or. w. Zenc.~ll and 3:!'01 a~a. !7.3!ldler by 
:.~~rv~ Z~:lcller) fa: Beki:ls ,Ya:, ;..it.es .. 
Inc. 

Charlez, c. ~~ille= .. 'f:o!' :·:on::e:ey BOY, :;)ray.o.on' S 
Associatio:::.; Jelles Cu.:.!lltins) tor :;:';or:-tet 
Street Van e!ld Storage' C0:;1~5ny; Fran..'": 
I.ou~en, for Yellowey Van Li:l.ec 3:l.d,,' 
Nevil Storage Co~pany • 

.Q.ZIN· !.Q.~ 
By A;..p1icat1o:::. !~o. 28337 I Be!d.r.s \ ... ~!'! Linez .. I:le. 1 a b.ig~w:;.~" 

c.J.!"'..Llon carrior ot hC'us~hold goods and. !"e::'ated articles l seeks 8utllor-

ity to incre3se its rate,s ro~ c.e.sisnetec. t:a.:lsport.9tio:J. and accessor-

ial se::-.rices. By ,etition in CSCCS :;:05-. 4246, 4434 end ·4730 I 1 t re-

quests an. exter:.sion' ot '.;i:,ie to com:;ly · .. :j.~h certai:n requirements, ot 

Decision No-; :3961:3 of ~~o,,:em.ber 41 ~9461 relDting to practices ot 

higcway cO!'rncc corriers zz:.d. their redial r.ighway ,c~rrier affiliates 

and agents'. 
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A pub11c hec=:lng wa~ had at San Fr-;ncisco on April lS~ 1947, 

be:ore :::xaminer ~:;ulgrew. 

For "local moving" (trensport3tio:l tor not more than 30 
m.iles) Bekin~ Vsn :L.ines' rete is .~5.00 per h01.:\T tor en cc:u1'p,IJ,ent unit, . . 
a driver, and not mere t1an one !lelper. The rete for additional 

helpers is::;1. 50 per men r,:er "hour. T.=ese rotes :3re applicable tor 

"loco.l ::lovine Y
' between ell ?o!.nts ~erved. by peti·tioner. T"Aey ere, 

l:.0\'16Yer, restricted. -to operations \':here, pU:t'suant to his request 

thereto:!:', a shi}:-pe:- i::: si'tell e:ccl'J.si ve use ot the et1.uil'.t:lent ur .. it. 

Rates .. in ce!lts pc:- '100 poul'lds va':7inG v!ith the weight ot the con-

sig.."l"."nent apply to "local ~ovine" v:l'~en e:·:clusi ve use of ec;uipment is 

not requested. Petitioner proposes to 1ncreaze the ~5.00 rat~ to 

:;8.00 and. the ·:~l. 50 rate to ~2. 50. 1':0 adjust!:'lent is here proposed 

in the weig~t rates. 

Petitioner's ~etes for the ecccss6ri3l sarvices or pecking, 

unpacking, c:-ating or uncrating di:te~ cccord~~g toth~ locality i~ 

which the service is pe~~or~ed. !n t~e S~~ Frencisco S~y area (San 

F:-I:lncisco, Alameda a:c.d San :':~teo C01;.."'ltie:::; .and Po.lo Alto end Richmond) ~ 

the rO.to tor these :;ervices is ;'1. 50 pe::-:~e.n per !lour ~ when pc:formed 

in connection wi tl1 fl1oc~1 mavins" and :j;1.59 -,lInen perfor~od 'in 

con:.cct10n with tre.nspo::-to.tion to'!'Greetcr dizte.nces. At all othor 

pO '~nts' "'e~cd ~.""'~ ~or ... -e· ~~~. ond<_ng ... (:>te'" ....... 0 ,'\, 25 · ... nd ',1)1 '":13 _ OJ ... y , ........ _ ~01 .. '.' U '...... ,;,>.... ... ',1'.';. The mini-

!tum charec for these ac¢essorial services is ~~1.06~ regardless of the 

location of the point where the sC!'V'ice ~s ·provide.d. Petiti.oner pro-

(poses to establish e unJ.!'orm :-ate of -;;2. ;0· per :nan ,per .hour in lieu 

of its existing rates and to incre:lcc tile r.:i!litlU!:l cherge from·$1.06 

to :;~2. 50. 
• 



Petit ionsr cO:l-:cr.ds tc:::t its ~ourly "J.00$1 moving" ene. 

accescorial service r,~tcs arc ~ot eornpen.::;atory in the toca ot 

current orerotine e~pe~scs. A cost ztudy pre~ored by it: vice 
~ . 

president pU,i.·ports ~o s!'low the..t the C03-: or 10C81 ~ovin5,op~rat10ns 

with cquipment,drivcr and one helper 8mou.::ts to :;3.18 per hour in 

t,!le San ... ri'ronci.::co Bey area and to ·~~7. 52 pcr :'our in the Los Angeles 

erea. !n cO~lnection Vi::'t~ accl3sso:-iol scr'ttice I the study' discloses 
• th.e expense incu::-rec:. in el~ploy::'n.s "poc:~crsrr (the designation tor 

employees pe!'tor~i11g t'!lis V'.'o:-k) amounts to ."~?.. 77 and -";~2. 50 per hour I 

res!,ectively. Costs tor addit5.c!lsl helpers o:'e indicated as ';~2~ 50 

per hour at Sor .. Francisco and )2.10 at r .. os .. <l"lcelcs. Vi=t,uallyall',' 

of -petition.er's operations are said to be cO!ld1.:.ct'~a. u..'1der wcge 

e~l"eements and othc:: cO:ldi t;;'O~lS which. :rc.suJ. t i,n 86srcgste . eXJlonses 

substa!'l.tially the sa~e ~s those in eit:'e:-- the Sa:l ?ranc!:sco Bay or 

Los P~geles creas. 

Tho cost est1~ates of ,etitio.1:ler t s v~t!lC3S in.clude 
.. 

e~8nsion of the direct cost:. by 36.7 pc: cen~ to provide tor 

"':'7erheod co~ts. n '!Ihis basis rct'lt'1c'ts inter~or.T'o:atc orrDnee=nents 

betvvo~n. pc.ti~.;ione: sr..d. j:~s a~::'~.li";)te 3ck::"ns V(:>.n &, Storage Co:;;,pany 

~dcr which v~riouo sCr7ices in concection with petitioner's 

op~retions a:e performed by the Va~ e!'l.d Storage Compa~y and com-

pellsation. t:!:e::etor paid on an agre.ed b'3sis. It also rerlc.cts 

somewhat si!irl:lar a;"rangcmcnts bc.t· .. :c€.:l. petitior.er e!ld its cgents in 

te:ritory not, :er7ee. -boy the Ven end Storae;c COI:".pany. '!'hc witness 

"long distance ,::oving" o,erat:tons 5.t ope:atcd tho relet::. vcly largo 

equipment Units suitab'le to!" this service. The s::lallor cqui:9.Clcnt 
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A.28337 • 
C.424o-443 ~730-AHS 

normally used by nlocal movingn carriers, he esti!llated, could be 

operated in that service at costs from 40 to 70 cents per hou.r less 

than incurred w1th the use of petitioner's larger units •. 

The affiliate, a city and radial carrier, provides ~local 
moving" serv1ce in t}'le San F~a.nciseo Bay and Los Angeles areas, as 

well as in other c1t~es and adjacent residential districts through-

out the state, and acts as petitioner's agent in various communities. 

Elsewhere', petitioner is represented by other agents who likewise 
operate a~ city and radial carriers and provide local service. The 

affi11ate and the other agents are aiso engag~d in providing acces-

sorial service in cor.nection with 't.i..e rtlong distance mOVing" opera-

tions of petit1oner. To so:ne extent they engage d1rectlyin "long 

distance mov1ng" opcraticns as radial carriers. Petitioner, its 

affi11ate and its agents r..ave made li ttl€' or no effort to acquaint 
shippers of the service and rates available for "local ,moving" by 

petit1oner. 

operations. 

.' This b!!Si~ess has been channeled into the radial carrier 
I 

The "local movinglt rates of Bekins Van and Storage Company, 

witness€s for petitioner testified, were $7.00 per hour 1n the.San 

Francisco Bay area and $,. ,0 1n the Los Angeles area.. Its addi ti0Il,t.:l 

helper and accessorial service r~tcs, they said" were,$2~50 pc-r 

;"our 1n San Francisco territory and $2 .. 0Cin Los Ange1-€s territor,. .. 

A~l of these rates, they pOinted out, are hi~~er than petitioner's 

rates for like service. According to pct1tion~r's 'Vice preSident" 

an increase in the Bek~ns Van and Storage Company's Los Angoles" area 

ratt)s was under consideration by that company a few days prior to 

the hearing. He statad t~~t he ~as not informed as to what dec1sion, 
if any, had been reached.. Petitioner's witnesses also said' that 

other city and rad1o.l carriers ir. the San Franc1sco Bay and Los 
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C.4246-4434- 4730-AHS ,. 

Angeles areas maintained the same rates as Bekins Van and 

Storage Company for the services involved. They were not 

informed with respect 'to the rates applied in other'areas. 

Vie turn now to petitioner's request tor an extension 

of time to comply with requirements of Decision No., 39613 (46 C.R;C. 
803). Finding 11 or that decision outlines reasonable' and 
proper practices "where highway common carriers are af'fil1ated 

with rad1al highway common carriers and where highway common 

ca,rriers engage ra:dial highway common carriers as agents or repre-

sentatives." Each su~h carrier is required, among other things, 

"to engage in joint undertakings when all of the services, desired 
are offered to the public by one or more of such carriers only upon 

the shipper's specific request; to explain to all inquirers, when 
two or more such carr1ers provide service between the same po1nts, 
what services are available and any differences in .the character 

" 

of the service and in the rates therefor; to issue all documents and 
.' 

keep all records on' a st.rictly individual carrier basis; and, in' 

these and all other respects, to conduct their carrier affa1rs so 

that there will be no doubt of which carrier is involved in one-

carr1~r transactions and the nature and extent of individual carrier 

participation in joint undertakings." Petitioner urged that the 

time for compliancErw1th these requirements be extended to May 

1" 1947, or unt1l a decis10n is re(~chcd in its application for 

Witnessos ~or pet~t~oner ~cst1ricd that there had oeen 
{> 

no specific demand for its "local moving" 5ervj.~c, that its ag~nts . 

and particularly its affiliate had p:!:"ovidedth1s service the~selves . 

upon requests riot des1gna t1ng which carrter' s service was wanted,,' 

and that no shipper had been refused service by Bekin~Van Lines. 
The vice president said, on the other hand, if in compliance with 
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the foregoing requirements prospective shippers were informed ot 

the lower,rates available for service by Bekins Van Lines, '~~e Van . 
Lines would get as much business as it could provide equipment to 

perform service. He claimed that losses which would be incurred 
,-

in this eventuality would put Bekins Van Lines out of business and 
at the same time de:noralize the household goods carrier industry~ 

He claimed thatpetit10ner sustained a loss of $50, 000 from its 

1946 operations. 
, 

He attributed this loss to the "d.epressed condi-

tionlt of its rates in relation to the cost 01" providing service. 

The general rate situation, he sai~, was under further stud~ by 

pet1tionex- and other carriers and rate proposals would be submitted 
1 

to the Commiss10n~ The witness also claimed that experience bad 

shown that where carriers' operating under a compensatory rate had 

endeavored to compete with carriers maintaining rates below costs 
the former had not been able to obtain sufficient business to con-

tinue adequately to serve the,public and th~ latter, in many 
instances, had been eventually forced out of business by the losses 
they had incurred. 

If petitioner is authorized to establish 'the increased 

rates proposed here, the witness said, its rates would 'be either 
equal to or in excess of the current rates of other carriers and 

compliance .with the requirements of DeciSion No. 39613 above quotec. 

would not result in the dire consequences he p~ed1cted 1nthe event 

of such compliance p~1or to' the sought ra,te adjustments. He 'in-

sisted that petitioner ~as not attempting to av~1~ any respons1bilit~ 
to the shipping publiC. 

1 
A petition seeking adjustment of these rates has subsequently 

been filed. "It is scheduled for hearin~ on July 2, 1947. 
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28337-1tS .. 
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In Decision No. 39613" supra, the Commission held that 

affiliates' records" which reflect allocations of revenues and 
e:r.penses along broad lines, fail to portray accurately the financial 
resultz of the o~erations of the individual carriers. Methods of 
keeping records and allocating revenues and expenses were required 

, 

to be revised so as to do so. Moreover, Decision No. 39614 
(46 C.R.C. 829) denied a carrier association petition for increased . 
minimum rates pOinting out that the operating results of highway 
common carriers without-corresponding figures f¢r their affiliates 

~ere of dubious probative value. 
Petitioner's cost esti~ates include determinations of 

'Ioverhead costs" based on allocations between affiliates and between 

petitioner and its agents on the broad lines above referred to. 
Its "direct costs" (cost exclusive of overhead expenses) for equip- -

mcnt, adri ver and one helper are sr.ov,'n as $5.18. per hour in the 

San Francisco Bay area and $4.76 per hour in the Los J~ge1es area" 
for "local moving" ,operations with rrlong distance :coving" equipment. 

"Direct costs l1 for additional helpers are $1.58 and $1.33 per man 

per hour, respectively, in those areas. In connection with 

-, accessorial services, the corresponding figures are $1.75 and $1.58-

per man per hour. Pet'itioner's showing indicates that the rates 
proposed to be increased are too low under prevailing conditions. 
However" in the face of its "overhead cost" treatment and of its 

"local moving" expense :'igures reflecting costs for ~hat service 
with '''long distance moving" rather than "local moving" eqUipment, 

this showing does not demonstrate that rates az high as those 

proposed are justified. 
Assuming that the I:lax1mUI:l saving of 70 c-ents per hour 

would be experienced with the use of smaller equipment in "local 
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mO"ling" 1 petitioner's estir.ated full costs for such. operations ':'Jould 

be reduced to $7.48 in the San Francisco area and $6.02 in "the 

Los Angeles area. Some further reduction in theseestimat.es is 
warranted in view of the "overhead costtt situation above discussed. 
The U e::oing" rate of carrier~ acti·J'ely engaged in tllocal moving~' 
operations in the San Frs.:i.cisco Bay area, $7.00 1)er hour, does not, 

however, appear excessive fer lixe service by petitioner in tr!at 
area ir! the light of its cost sho'l'/ing and the other evidence of 
record. Similarly, the I1goine" rates of these other carriers for 
addi tional helpers ano. for accessorial service in San Francisco 

territory do not appear too high for petitioner '"s operations in 

vie,,' of this evidence. At other points· throughout the state 

petitioner's expenses have been shoV'n to be generally not less than 
its Los Jngeles costs. For transportation between and accessorial 
service at such points rates,,:as high as the San Francisco area rates 
have not been demonstrated to be justified. Rates higher than-· 
petitioner's existing r&tcs but sO:lcwr..at lower than the San F.rz.nc1soo 
ra:tcs will bc authorized in recocnition of the differenccs in costs 

disclosed by the sho~1ng made. 
The rate proposals of petitioner being thuz disposed of, 

its request for an extension or ti~e to comply ~1th re~uirements 

of Decision No. 39613, supra, pendinr such action requires no 

further attention. 
Upon consideration of all the facts of record we arc of 

the opinion and find that petitioner has justified increases in the 
San Francisco Bay area to $7.00 per hour in its· "local movingt, rates 

and to $2.50 per hour in its ad~itiona1 hc~per and accessorial 
service rates; increases to $6.;0 ~~d $2.25, respectively~ at other 
pointz served; and increases in the minimum charges for accessorial 
services to $2.50 in the 3an Francisco Bay arca and $2.25 at other 
points. \O{e are of the further opin1on and accordinzly f'1nd t}'\..at in 
all other respects petitioner's proposals r~venot been justified. 
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Based on the evidence of record and on the conclusions and 
findings set forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that petitioner, Bekins Van Lines, 

Inc. be and it is hereby authorized, within sixty (60) days from 

the effective date of this order and on not less than five (5) days' 

notice to the Commission and to the.public~ to increase the hourly 

"local moving" rates published in Item No. "395-A of its Loeal. Freight 

Tariff C .. R.C. l{o. 8 to $7.00 .per h.our for equipment with driver and 

not to exceed one helper and to $2.50 per man per" hour for addi t10nal 

h.elpers in Territory trAil and to $6.,0 and $2.2~, respectively, in 

Terri tory "B"" subject to tl'le terri tor1al descriptions contained in 

Ite~ No. 115 of' the' tariff; to increase the accessorial se~ice 
. . . 

rates published in Item ~ro. 400-B of that tar1tfto $2.50 and $2.25. 

'per man per hour for service performed in said Territories "A" and 

"B", respectively; and to increase the min1mUl:J. accessorial service 

charge published in connect1on.\1ith the Item 'No. 400-B rates to 

$2.50 and $2.25,in said Territories "A" and "B", respect:L.vely. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDEP.ED toot.. except to the extent 

shown in the preceding ordering paragraph, the re11e!sought by 

petitioner be and it is hereby denied. 

~h1s order shall become effective tw~ty (20) days !rom 
the. date hercoi'. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this ~~daY of 

June" 1947. 


